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J* One of the actions taken by the 
Executive Committee of the N. C. C. 
M. at Washington was the adoption 
of a resolution heartily endorsing 
the campaign being carried on by 
the Most Rev. William A. Hlckey. 
D.D.. Bishop of Providence, with the 
assistance of the public authorities, 
to enforce the Laws of Rhode la -
land, and the City Ordinances o f 
1'rovldence, in the sale ot immoral 
and indecent books. This matter 
was also called to the attention o f 
the Rochester Diocesan Council a t 
Its last convention by Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Oeorge V. Burns. 

While campaigns are being car
ried on and have been carried o n 
throughout the country to rid news 
stands and libraries of these publi 
rations, it is most heartening t o 

/iote that real constructive action h a s 
linen commenced In the Archdiocese 
of New York by the appointment o f 
a body known as the Cardinal Hayes 
Literature Committee. This commit-
t«e which consists of eight priests s e 
lected In the Archdiocese from 
among diocesan clergy and religious 
congregations, has formulated 
constructive program. This eommit-
tnp evidently realizes that tlio Im

portant feature of a sustained suc
cess should be not morely tho ban-
Uhment of immoral and sensuous 
books and periodicals, but tho 
building up of a public taste (or * 
hotter kind of reading matter, and 
its program as formulated Is laid 
out at length in tho February Num
ber of "Catholic Action" by t h e 
Chairman of the committee, tho Very 

< Rev. Arthur Scanlan, S.T.D.. Presl-
-dont of St. Joseph's Sesslnary, Pun-
wood le. 

Program in Pour Parts 
The program is rather ambitions, 

but holds out much hope for Im
mediate success. Dr. Scanlan divide* 
tho program, as to objects, Into 
four parts: First: Readers: the cul
tivation among Catholics of a sound 
critical sense which would fostor the 
reading of good books, and dlscour-
npo the reading of bad books; the 
publication of a white list of good 
plays and the encouragement of an 
ever increasing number of readers 
of good books; Second: Publish
ers: to Impress upon publisher* the 
value and importance ot t h e Catho
lic point of view, showing tho pub
lishers that it pays to publish good 
books, and encouraging the Catholic 
press throughout the country to an

n o u n c e in Its news columns tho pub
lication of good books, lending to 
the publishers the support of the 
Catholic Press for worthy publica
tions; Third: Authors: tho en
couragement of Catholics to take 
their rightful place In the world of 
letters. Catholic colleges and sem
inaries are producing graduates 
every year in Increasing numbers, 
whose scholarly training and literary 

"Eulllty fit them for authorship. The 
committee's program encourages 
those endowed with these talents by 
helping to develop a reading public 
and receptive publishers; Fourth: 
Cooperation: to cooperate and take 
the initiative in every movement 
which would tend to stem t h e tide of 
pernicious literature. 
•. The strength of a well organized 
group has been found" to b e an ef
fective method of getting results 
from publishers, libraries and busi
ness bouses employed in the selling 
ot books and magazines. 
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The importance of this work may 
be judged from the text of the 
resolution adopted at the annual 
meeting ot the Bishops ot the United 
States held at the Catholic Universi
ty In Washington in November 1982. 
This resolution was evidently adopU 
ed tor the guidance and encourage
ment ot the program of the commit
tee and for the Instruction ot the 
faithful 

Such a program enlists at once 
the support and cooperation of all 
Catholic paper* and publications. 
Thoy hare been working to this end 
through their editorial columns for 
many years, and so find themselves 
In full accord with the Committee's 
purposes. 

How can a "sound critical sense 
which would foster the reading of 
good books and discourage the read
ing of bad books." be built up 
among the Cathollo readers, except 
through the Catholic Press? How 
can t h e results of the work ot this 
committee be communicated to the 
Cathollo people, except through Its 
columns? If the Catholics are to co
operate, they must do BO by reading 
tho only effective medium through 
which such a committee can speak— 
their Catholic weekly paper. 

Historical Sketch 
of the 

1st N. Y. Regiment 
of the 

Knights of S t John 
CoBunanderies 

and 
AoxOlariea 

1938 EDITION 
Compiled by U . Chss. H. Mara 

(Continued from Last Week) 
The Rov. Dietrich Laurenzis, the 

first spiritual adviser died In 1925. 
During the term of his pastorate at 
Holy Family h e was a loyal and ac
tive member of 8 t Theodore Com-
mandery. He was always ready with 
beneficial help and advice for all the 
members and guided the destinies of 
Commandery 197 with an unfalter
ing hand. It was through his untir
ing devotion and assistance that the 
commandery increased in member
ship and made for itself a name well 
known and respected In the annals 
of the Knights of St. John both in 
Rochester and other cities in which 
knighthood exists. His passing was 
a great sorrow to the commandery. 
He was a true knight, a loyal mem
ber, a respected priest and a friend 
In need. 

The Rev. Joseph H. Oefell suc
ceeded Father Laurenzis and Is the 
present spiritual adviser of the com
mandery. He, too, l ike his predeces
sor, h a s taken up the work of pro
moting knighthood In the Order of 
St. John. He is assistant chaplain 
of the Rochester Regiment and has 
shown quite an active interest in the 
workings of the Order. 

Jacob Wahl was the first delegate 
sent by 197 to the Supreme Com
mandery and served in tbls capacity 
for many years. Charles Clans, an
other charter member, also served In 
this capacity for many years. The 
latter took quite an interest In all 
the workings of the organization and 
promoted many affairs that were 
noteworthy in their achievement. 
197 w a s at all times, well represent
ed at the Knights of St. John Con-
ventlons. At the contention in 
Reading, Pa., twenty-one men at
tended in full dress uniform; as also 
at Cedar Point, Ohio", where twenty 
men in uniform represented St. Theo
dore Commandery. 

The members, besides being active 
in Knighthood, were interested In 
dramatics, shorts and other"1 forms of 
mnjew^rfajgrajihiriny many well-
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Nazareth Academy 
Echoes 

pn Saturday evening, March 11, 
M p y Angela Kelly, a student of the 
freshman class at Nazareth Academy, 
died at her home, 59 Rugby Aveuue. 
She was buried from St. Augustine's 
Church. Tuesday. March 14. The 
following girls In Nazareth uniform 
acted as guards of honor: Dorothy 
Craig, Mary Ermatlnger, Anne Jes-
serer, Mary Mance, Marjory along, 
Mary Ruseer, Jeanette Smalt and 
Grace Welsner. The funeral was at
tended by all her Nazareth class
mates. While Angela is greatly 
missed at Naaareth, Sister Hilda's 
homeroom are consoled to know they 
have a special intercessor In heaven. 

TO ANGELA 
(Angela Kelly, freshman. Naaareth. 

died March 11 , 1983) 
I think the angels beckoned t o you, 

Angela, 
You who were like them in your 

loveliness; 
And raised their voices In the 

"Gloria" 
To greet your virgin soul In Joyful-

So why should wo all stand about 
and sorrow, 

Knowing that we must also one day 
fare 

Forth from earth upon another mor
row— . 

When Angela will sweetly greet us 
there? 

—Grace Wlesner 
o 

A Belgium 
Lourdes ? 

(Continued from Pago One) 
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attended plays, the proceeds of 
which helped materially to swell the 
treasury that i s second to none in 
the c i ty at the' present time. In 
sports, especially bowling, t i e team 
composed of alt members of 19? wdn 
a Catholic Bowling; l e a g u e cham
pionship and a beautiful silver lov
ing cup. This team wail composed of 
Fred Kuns, John Brallh, Joseph 
Hob* and A. Qehrs. 
' Jn addition to sports, St. Theo
dore's Commandery had a crack fife 
and drum corps for a number of 
years, the members of wh!chf attend
ed several conventions and were giv
en an ovation at these artalrs.' St. 

fTheodorsY Commandery Band, an 
outgrowth of the Drum Corps—also 
turned out on different occasions for 
*to* regiment. The present Writ 
"Raiment band under the l?«t-
ershlp « f William C. Sch^abf*!* 
formed of members of this eom-

'mandery band and it i* well knows 
J and active in the turn-outs of th* 
Rochester Regiment 
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and come on the feast of tho Immac
ulate Conception (December 8 ) . On 
ten successive ovonlngs. Just at dusk, 
tho Blessed Virgin reappeared, re
maining with them until thoy fin
ished the recitation of tho rosary 

hen, opening her arms as If to em
brace them, she disappeared -quickly 
as the final Amen was uttered, „ 

The children who witnessed" this 
extraordinary occurrence were 011-
berte and Andree Dogeimbre. sisters, 
fifteen and twelve years old. respec
tively, and three members of tho 
Volsln family—Fernando, fifteen. 
Gilborte, twelve, and Albort, their 
younger brother. All aro normal 
children of average intelligence, not 
norrous or Imaginative, nor Riven to 
Illusions. When questioned separate
ly by Dr. Malstrlaur. In presence of 
three other doctors, they gave the 
same account of tho occurrence and 
answered tho questions put to them 
in tho same way. Thero Is not the 
slightest reason to suspect collusion 
on their part, much less deception of 
any kind. 

Recite Rosary 
Their attention was first attracted 

to the apparition as they ktiolt a t tho 
foot of tho grotto; and each recur
rence of tho phenomenon followed a 
few moments of prayer. As soon as 
tho apparition appeared they began 
the recitation of the rosary and at 
its conclusion the "beautiful woman" 
vanished In thin air. 

On one occasion they made bold 
to ask that she perform a miracle In 
broad daylight, but she only smlled 
and vanished. On another occasion 
they asked her to let thdifi know 
what she wanted them to do- and 
the only answer was a smile of inef
fable sweetness. Tt Is reported that 
during the apparition ot December 
17, the Blessed Mother asked that a 
chapel be erected in that place. 

During the thirty-second appari
tion, which took' place on January -3, 
the Blessed Virgin said to the chil
dren, "Tomorrow T shall hare some
thing to say to each of you." You 
may easily Imagine the anxiety with 
which they awaited the moment 
when aha would make known to them 
her wishes. An Immense crowd from 
all parts of Belgium and beyond 
gathered in the vicinity of the con
vent In anticipation of the event. 
More than one hundred doctors were 
lh attendance t o watch the children 
and question them. 

At the usual hour, about 6 :30 ia 
the evening, the children arrived at 
the grotto, fell on their knees and 
began the recitation o f the Rosary 
In the high-pitched voice character
istic of their state of exaltation. At 
the. enfl. of ihA BM decjidcihgy and, 

—mm-Mmmmvr 
I dreamt I Was la Heaven, 
Where everything Is bright, 
Awsy up "theie, in B$aven-— 
With God in all His might. 

I dreamt. 1' was- In Beaven, 
By an angel, I was led, 
But when the clock struck sevon, 
I found myself in bed. 

—Edith Haborger, 
Nazareth Academy. 
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Correspondence 

Editor. Cathoiio Courier: 
I have read with interest many 

eulogies of St . Patrick which ap
peared during the past tew days In 
the Cathollo and secular, press, In* 
eluding the excellent cn« in your 
last Issue ot t h e "0ATH0MO COUR
IER" but none of them seem to give 
the real significance of" St. Patrick's 
legacy to the Christian world. 

St. Patrick planted Christianity 
in Ireland and made i t part ot the 
Christian organisation, ot which the 
Roman Empire was t h e framework. 
The Christian faith had boen estab
lished in the provinces o f Gaul, 
Spain and Britain, but tho Church In 
Ireland had t o stand alone without 
any practical support from t h e Ro
man world, for tho framework of 
the Roman Empire w a s already dis
integrating. 

Tho Roman armies had boen with
drawn from Britain 2 0 years before 
the coming of S t . Patrick; the Saxon 
pirates Henglst and Horiea. with 
their pagan hordes were making suc
cessful raids o n Britain; the Pranks 
and Burgundlans had crossed tho 
Rhino and Invaded Gaul; the pagan 
Visigoths were ravaging Spain; tho 
Vaudals in Africa bad. looted the 
episcopal see of tho great S t . Au
gustine; tho Lombards took posses
sion of Northern Italy and AJarlc 
marohod his barbarians Up t o tho 
vory gates of Imporlal Rome. Whon 
tho turbulent wavo ot advancing an
archy had partially sabakUd, the ec
clesiastical schools founded -by the. 
dlsqlples of St. Patrick hid t o bring 
back to Britain and t o continental 
Europe tho religion and learning 
brought to thorn by the Raman 
Patrick. 

The school of Armagh flourished 
undor tho young Bishop Benignus, 
its first head; St, Bridget, t h e tint 
of Irish women saints, founded a 
convent at Kildalro which was a 
center of religious culturo o f more 
importance were the schools of St. 
Euda in Aran, ot St. Flnsn a t Clon-
ard on tho Boyne; S t . Kelran at 
Clonmacnolao and t h e group of 
schools founded by St, Columba. 
Archbishop Healy of Tuity, In bis 
"Irish Saints" tolls u s that thero 
woro only three thousand theolog
ical students a t Clonard Hi t h e be
ginning of the Sixth Centary. and 
the school Is flourishing today, Ono 
of Its graduates being our beloved 
National Chaplain of tho A. O. H., 
Archbishop Gtennon o f St. Louis. 

This is St. Patrick's «l(t Co lite 
Christian world. He mtdo Ireland 
a Cathollo nation, ho also made her 
a missionary nation. Ireland ia the 
only Catholic nation in the English 
speaking world today and dny t o her 
missionary teal the Cathollo Church 
is flourishing i n Australia, Canada, 
South Africa, New Zealand, a n d the 
TJnl|cd States, and a Hit o f the 
names of the Bishops in these coun-_ 
tries might readily be mistaken for 
a roster of the Ancient Order e f Hi
bernians. 

—Martin K. Fenolon, 
Chairman Irish History. A. O. H. 

their hands, pricked their faces with 
the blade ot 4 knife and pinched 
their limbs, b a t there « u n o tui
tion. Whon t h o viiion pined away 
and they cime out of the ecattcy, 
the burns on their hands hid disap
peared entirely. 

As in the case of Bernidette at 
Lourdes, they alone s a w the appari
tion. The people who surrounded 
them, watching intently, were mot to 
favored. 

Every effort was made to prevent 
the exploitation ot the children and 
the commercialism^ o f the occur
rence. The Mother Superior forbade 
them t o dliouss the nutter among 
themselves or with the pupils o f the 
school. 

She admitted that she was very 
sceptical about the whole affair until 
the doctors attested the state o f ec
atacy of the witnesses, their physical 
Insensibility to pain, and the cate-

denly became silent and remained so 
until the apparition passed away, 
when they were questioned separate
ly about what the "mysterious lady' 
had satd to them. G-Uberte Volsln 
replfed "She simply said, Adlett." To 
CHlberte Degeimbre she said, "I will 
convert sinners, Adieu," Albert 
Volsln declared, "She told me one 
thing which she asked me not t o re-£ 
peat, and another thing which 1 do 
not know whether to repeat or not." 
Andree Degeimbre asserted that the 
words she heard wer*. "I am the 
Mother of God and the Queen of 
.Heaven. pray without ceasing, 
'Adieu." - With f erflande Vetera, the 
Blessed Mother held a longer con
versation. "Do you love my Son?" 
she asked. "I do," repllei Fer
nando, "Do you love me also?" 
''Yes," "Make sacrifices for ua." 

Outcome Mystery 
What the outcome of these re

markable manifestations will b e no 
•ne can say. The children and PTSC-
tloally every one familiar with what 

By AXS MOHAN 
Dr. J i $ i « r i tormatT , i l4t lfam, » 

member of the faculty of Naiareth 
College, save an inspiring; t»lfc t o 
the students of Our Lady of Mercy 
High School in tho Assembly Hall, 
Tuesday. March ti. 

As tb l s week ia known &t Na
tional Vocation Weekj Dr. KuWiami 
addressed the, girltt on careers in 
general. , , , 

rang**, f o r 0 * ^ w * « « n t JMT J i m 
Emily M. 0*&enh»n* Diet**** Osair-
ittan o t Study Clubs, at follows; * > <~ 

The first debate to be given by the) Mi** C|thsrl»» J**y*tl»r>tl" read 
students -ot^hr^laBlynofrMsrerHHit^^'*^^ ^-^tJK-ai f , Bt»o»»«-.*M]»# 
School was held Thursday, March 

as. ' 
The question waa "EosoWsd, that 

the railroads should he owned aftd 
operated by the United States gov* 
ermaeot." The affirmative aide was 
upheld by Florence -Armstrong,.Rita 
Knatif, and Dorothy Pallott. T%* 
opponents were Bernlce Oahlll, Alice 
Echter, and Jeanette Thompson 

Our Lady of Mercy High School 
will hold it* fifth annual retreat t o r 
the atudenti Sunday, March i f , to 
Wednesday, March'**. 

Rev. Peter J. Cuilek, 3.J.. director 
of the Shrine of the Jesuit martyrs, 
a t Auriesvllle, New York, wilt be th* 
retreat matter. He has b e n s t a 
tioned at Auriesvllle for three years 
and i s noted as a great retreat mas
ter, i ' 
, The retreat wilt open s t three 
o'clock. Sunday afternoon, with ait 
instruction and Benediction ot the 
MOM Blessed Sacrament. 

The alumna* association ot Our 
Lady of Mercy High 'Will rttum t o 
tho school on Sunday, March 36, for 
Communion, Mass and oreatcfliit. t~ 

Mass will lie celebrated fay Rev. 
Peter J. Cuslek, 8.3'., the retreat 
master. * 

A general mooting ot the alumnae 
will be held In tho Assembly Hall 
after breakfast. The president, BUS 
Mario Hoborle, will preside. 

• 0 " " • " . . . — . . -

Catholic—Wonjen ~ 
FormJSew Guild 

A new unit of the Catholic 
Women's Federation was formed 
Tuesday evening s t St. Joseph's Hall 
snd will be knows s t "Bt. Joseph's 
Guild." 

Officers elected were! Spiritual 
Adviser, tho Rev. Joseph H. Oefell; 
President, Mrs. t lsdge Spiegel; First 
Vice President, Mrs. Beaedlct E h -
mann; Second Vice President. Mils 
Louisa Link; Recording Secretary, 
Mrs. M. Uelsenaahl; Financial Secre
tary, M l u K. Klelnhane, asd Treas
urer, Mils Mary Flnueane. St. Jo* 
seph'i Guild will become affiliated 
with tho Catholic Women's Union at 
New York State which organization 
held Its state convention here last 
Labor Day. 

At the meeting ot th* Cathollo 
Women's . Federation Tuesday, ott* 
cers of that society were s l l re
elected for another year t s follows: 
Spiritual Adviser, Father Oefell; 
President, Miis Louise Meyers; First 
Vlco President, Mrs. K e g e l s Seeds** 
Vice President, Miss Susie Btrltt; 
Recording Secretary, Miss Mary Fln
ueane; Financial Secretary, Mrs, 
-Anna Kastner; Treasurer, Miss Stel
la Drexler. 

Committees for the year were ap
pointed snd plans mad* for another 
year ot activity carried ost rate**** 
fully in th* past by th* Catholic 
Women's Federation, 
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Brother Ambrose 
Diet Suddenly, 521 

New York — Brother pAmbrote, 
whose name was Edward F. Dwyer 
before he entered" the Ordey ofJ 
Christian Brothers, died suddenly o n 
Saturday, according to an announce
ment made Sunday s t Manhattan 
College, where be w a s Professor oft 
Philosophy. A Mats o r requiem 
<wss offered in the foUege e h s p l »t 
dO o'clock Tuesday morning. Burial 
took pltce in the Brothers" slot let 
Gate ot Heaven Cemetery, 

Brother Ambrose w a s horn in, D*~ 
comber, i 880 , s t Troy, % t . Th*«t 
h e received his elementary education 
In the parochial schools, l i ter s t -
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the Rochester Deanery ''OouMt of 
th* National Council of CsthblMs 
Voss*n, fill to held- os< **«»* eve
ning, March *}.*.t eftft, ev«lo*.«vi*f 
th* H o m y of \h* Columbus CIvKsOoaolly *m,r*(KMrtKte>r M 

A special p t o s e s , has been * « • J * M > W f e - t l * TMMt*j 

i. VtttrwiA F*«it AMUtarr K*,; 
M, **iiat* st »t, John, wttf »* re-' 
porteo- | s % u < | l i i i i *, i 
Mr*, oeenr* Wei**«*#i, Hli 

vH 

p*B-A»«r!oen Orts»jM|U*«T" 
RsBiertV ot the vsfioua study 

groups of orssnisstlosi »«U*t*4 
with the N. C. 0* W.-throughout th* 
city win he^td.*." Mtts/Msr* Moras 
reporting fe* *h* rissareth C»H*g* 
grous Undying .l*t«matl**s,l > juts* 
tlonsf Mrs. Perry Jt-gurg* fat th* 
Poetry Group of »hej esthetic 
Women'* Club; Mias-gllnor ^oeh* 
for th* Poetry O ôup of, Nattreth 
College Alumnae and" Rudest body; 
Miss Elliao*t,h, £oby for Ciourfc KooV 
ester HJl,, Q, 0, of A.) *tu,*>l»*; 
Church H)ttory< 

Nsssteth <!oU«g* Trfrel grous 
report *l)l be mid* by tt,is* KUnor 
Crslg; Cathello Kvldene* Guild by 
Mia* Helen Gufatevt; «t«dy p( thp 
Family and Parent Bdueatio»« ijf*' 
ered HearJt, Ae»d,e»)rt,'hy Mjrs, ,M*r», 
jpterlie.tJ> U^.J^^$J^$W» 

t«F. > X**OK *f ik* •**&%*&&£„ 
giilo* eaier th» l«Menhlft Ifc-Siir 
R*f*r*».* THosfS* JT, V" 
^{ItotWaeeby^f*,. 
• M i l e T> i i i •TIL LI i -i ii r . i raeek revtews as* -mrmi-' 
«»w»r les'^k^vfUilit' ' 
MaeO*HHyV*WllJ*a*̂  ' 
A l * ' l i * M s far t ^ T f l f f c * 
MlM^tt ta et»aey' i«*fi*w 
Oreu*. «*d SflM I ^ y -
thf »**l**ee>o*eee'* 1t 
qarh*4tc WoekVi Or**, 

mtetlsg'ii 1ajHtssee\ le all*' 

•- o •• ; 
Do whit J l l ' H W ^ l ^ r W j H 

•feoiwrr, reert ir * • W* to*- w w * \ 
I J I U n u t ' n l i i j i l i lljW.liteli W*"*"•"-• ' 

~§? 

V I * 

*>% 

tending St. Joseph's. Normal Initlr 
tute In Amawalk, % % As t*teh## 

gorTcal agreement Tn regard 15 Tne+nT^prhrcli»r Sft fut»e<jnently -serf** ^ 

i a ; taken place at.besigcsinfp are|»bsence l a Rome of Bishop B&iy! 
eoiivlseed that tfiSy *,rj superBatarai 
•0. await deretopments. 
' While saying the rosary during 
the spparitlen t h e ehtldxas ippesrid 
to be In ecstasy, utterly insensible to 
their surroundings a s d to contact 
with the world. To tes t them the 
Hsw^FesWg wVwer^tf WTH^esVw^^e •Wf^ lTr 'e^w^ ^y^^^sj^Ww 

facts of s glimpse of the Bleated 
Mother. The simple faith of these 
'people prompted them t o regard the 
occurrence is supernatural, a s did 
the children themselves. Of course, 
there, were among the crowds not a 
few who scoffed at the idol o f any
thing of the sort and tried to explain 
•whst h i d occurred l a A nsrEtiM 
manner. 

No Disorder 
The civil authorities "contented 

themselves with guarding the sl ice 
t o prevent the people from de*$tt*y« 
tog property ot cs*ryftu? . «r*y 
souvenirs, but nude no. attempt to 
diisp'erse tho gathering. There ?*$ 
n o disorder* i»e? majority ffetft 
awed by the solemnity of the occa
sion Snd gave themselves to prayer 
i n the hope of seeing what the chil
dren saw, 

•When cosstttted about the phenom
enon, the ecclesiastical authorities 
manifested t pradsnt.reserre a n d re
fused to discuss the affaire. I n ' the 

tm vt Ksnmr, It wrnose diocese B«stt i 

rming Is located, the coadjator 
BSshop, Monslg*er 9»wet, f h i * soj 
prised o f the spparlUon, adrlsea the 
pastor o f the parish s a d (he efctfgy: 
In general to remain s w a y from the 
scene. Th* possibility o f such a n oe-

a t Our t i d y of Oood Counsel, g o l y 
Name School and the La fialle 
Academy, ManhatUn; La 8*lle Aca
demy, Providence, jft. 1 „ *nj*_ |jUj 
John's Academy, Syracuse. Ford-
ham tJniveisity made him S doctor o f 
philosophy. 
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St. Leo, Pla.—The Rev. Augustine 
Feller, O.S.B., S>, oldest priest i n 
t h e eommunity* ha* jnst died s t Bt. 
tjeo Abbey, t • • • » ; 
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denee here are providing foo*: ersry 
d*y for * thossand usemrloye* inesvj 
•'! • '• '". ''' " ' u | l 'u.l>"' l"U l '-till. 
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matters the Chureh a lwiys se t* with 
t h e greatest reserve; and caution s s d 
awaits developmesu wittout »r*is^ 
dice to the ease. 

Th* affair has caused * profesad^ 
sensation *hrougho«t Belgium. The 
publlo await further devefepmests, 
confldest that, if the BleeeedVlfatis 

s w t i u * mt-wm 4*iie4; tot Is* sBihfMfi* ef Seitiuaii 

really appeared to these little esesi 
she will >tfl*k* ksews th* r*MOf ffr 
*bft •m*ill|feitStio%-'-.i«al'. «Htf*$**ifrj 
#Uh«*. . T h i s TSSlS*k*W* r,«v*et'--i*' 
eossMwed s fareshi^tewtar'** spe? 
e l s l grseee for t t o counlrr s a d s | i 
sngury i»( hssves's WesMag est 


